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BY GOVERNOR
ORDERED,

That the State Controller increase allotment in account 022-12A-0245-70, Unemployment Compensation Benefit Account, by $270,000,000 in the All Other line category for the purpose of replenishing the Unemployment Trust Fund for COVID-19 related benefit payments; and,

Be it further ordered, that the State Controller authorize the expenditure in accordance with the attached "Revision of the Work Program for Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2020", for which this shall be our sufficient warrant.

Statement of Fact

This financial order increases allotment in this Coronavirus Relief Fund account to fund unemployment benefits paid from the State's Unemployment Trust Fund for claimants who lost their employment through no fault of their own as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Funding is provided by the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security (CARES) Act.
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LAB00-0025
That the State Controller increase allotment in account 014-02A-0091-01, Bureau of Consumer Credit Protection, by $91,773 in the All Other line category for the purpose of funding professional services contracts; and,

Be it further ordered, that the State Controller authorize the expenditure in accordance with the attached "Revision of the Work Program for Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2021", for which this shall be our sufficient warrant.

Statement of Fact

This financial order will allot a portion of the estimated unencumbered balance forward to fund professional services contracts for additional housing counselor services. These services will increase the Bureau's capacity to help consumers with housing issues that may arise as a result of COVID-19. Failure to allot these funds will leave the Bureau unable to procure additional housing counselor services.